MCH seminar: *Inauguration of the Moesgaard Archaeo-Science Laboratory*

10th October 2019: Moesgaard Lecture Hall (13:00) & Laboratories in building 4215 (15:45)

*Iso-Archeology: Past human diets and migrations from bone chemistry*

13:00 | Professor Michael P. Richards, Department of Archaeology, Simon Fraser University (Canada)

14:10 Coffee break

14:30 *Danish and European Diets in Time: The start-up project* | Marcello A. Mannino

14:50 *On the Stone Age menu: Reconstructing diets at the Mesolithic-Neolithic transition* | Rikke Maring

15:05 *Leprosy in Medieval Denmark: Isotopic investigations on an enigmatic disease* | Anastasia Brozou

15:20 *Compound-specific amino acid isotope analyses for palaeodietary reconstructions* | Benjamin T. Fuller

15:35 *The Moesgaard Archaeo-Science Laboratory: Technical introduction* | Zuzana Hansen & Marcello A. Mannino

15:45 *Visit of the laboratories & Wine reception* | Moesgaard Campus building 4125